Weddings and Special Events at the Inn at Haven Harbour
The Manor House, with its panoramic views of Swan Creek, waterfront decks and 11 guest rooms, is the
ideal setting for a waterfront wedding. No matter what type of event you are planning, the Inn at Haven
Harbour, with 9 more rooms (20 total rooms) located in 3 additional buildings as well as the resort
amenities of Haven Harbour Marina, is sure to provide a venue just perfect for your memorable event!

Pricing & Guidelines
The Inn at Haven Harbour will work closely with you to cater a package/pricing designed to each unique
event. The information below is provided as a general guideline and starting point only. Please contact
us directly to discuss your event.
The Inn can handle weddings/events of 100-150 guests.
We require a two-night full booking for all in-season, weekend weddings so that we may dedicate all of
our attention and spaces to your special event.
An event/grounds fee of $25.00-$35.00 per guest (depending on event type/size) allows your party
exclusive access to designated wedding/event spaces, as well as covers clean up.
All alcoholic beverages must be purchased directly through the Inn/Marina.
We can recommend local talented and reasonably priced resources and vendors for catering,
photography and rentals or you are welcome to use your own favorites as long as they meet our
insurance requirements.
For groups of 50 or more, comfort stations or port-a-potties are a necessity/requirement.
Visit our website to view our facilities, rooms and photos at www.havenharbour.com

When you are ready for the next step, please contact the Inn Manager, Dottie Wetmore, to arrange a
convenient time for an on-site visit. We look forward to meeting you to discuss your ideas and create
your unique event!
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